
SPEECH OF THE MOIL DAVID WILIIOT,
On the Bill to Conligeatathe Pr6VARV and

Free the Slaves of the Rebels, delivered
in the Senate of the United States. April
30th, 1802.
The Senate resumed the AMiliderAii6ll of the bill

to confiscate the property and free the slaves of
rebels.

Mr. Wimmor. Mr President, the second seotion
cfthe bill reported from the Judiciary docuwittea
is an Bet of emancipation, giving freedom to the
flares of those who, during the present rebellion,
Ault take up arms against the United States, or in
any mannor give aid and comfort to said rebellion.
The bill itself declares their emancipation with-
out the intervention of court or commissioners,
and provides that in any proceeding by the mas-
ter to enforce his claim against the slave. he
shall eslabllA, Li 1 y lty bef.ea au order shall
be made for the surrender of the slave. The
bill also provides for the confiscation to the Na-
tional Treasury of boat the real and personal estate
of rebels who shall, after the passage of this
be engaged in iho rebellion, or in giving it aid and
comfort , and who are beyond the United States, or,
if within the United States, are beyond the reach
of judicial progress. The ill does notper se work
a forfeiture, but forfeiture wpm place after seizure
end appropriation by the commissioners appointed
to act within those States and districts where the
rebellion makes the holding of courts impossible,
and after condemnation by the courts, in districts
where they can be held, of the property seised,
upon proceedings inrem, as in prize cases, or cases
of forfeiture arising under the revenue laws.
I will consider briefly of both features of the

bill. The MM std scollop, that providing far the
emancipation of the slaves of rebels, I sustain in
the whole length and breadth of its provisions.
While I shall claim for the Governmentfull power
over the subject of slavery, I would not at this
time go beyond the provisions of thin bill_ I
would today give freedom to the slaves of every
traitor; and slier that would confidently look for
the early adoption of the policy reciantnended by
the President, gradually to work out the great re-
sult of unieers.l etexesipatioil.

Special guarantees are claimed for the protection
of slavery. Exemption is demanded for it frous
the hazards anti necessities of war. Greater se-
curity is attempted to be thrown tqound it than is
accorded to any other interest or right. I deny
the legality of this pretension in behalfofslavery.
It has no consti ,utional basis. Its claims of pe-
culiar sacredness. and for special protection, are
an insult to the nation. Life and liberty are male
secondary to the safety and preservation ofslavery.
'The property of the nation is to be subjected to
heavy contributions, the lives of tens of thou-
sands of its citizens sacrificed, hundreds of thou-
falld9 of Widows and Orphanii east upon the charity
of friends for support, all that we posses-t, life and
property. areat the disposal of the Governintent:
slavery alone eliding exemption—the cause of the
rebellion, the parent of all the calamities that
threaten sad allot us. This great revolt against
the integrity and sovereignty of the nation has no
other foundation then slavery. Democratic govern-
ment is a perpetu,l danger to slavery. The go-
vernment of an oligarchy is demanded as security
for lie i,erpataity tel ja.'",,e,ei. iota la the a>sase or
the rebellion with its immense sacrifices of life and
treasure.. Amidst the sacrifices of this hour, this
universal wreck of interests, shall the slaveholding
traitor grasp securely his human chattel? Not 7
sir, if my voice or vote canreach Min,

We must rightly comprehend the unparalleled
wickedness of slavery, and the desperate determi-
nation with which it makes war on the government,
or we Ebel] fail to deal with it as our security and
peace demand. For thirty yearsslaveholderahave
looked with fear and hatred on our free system of
government. Universal suffrage and the wide dif-
fusion and increase of knosvledge were sources of
constant dread. For years they have kept the
peace only on the terms of their domination and
our subjection. They huve governed the country,
shaped its foreign and domestic policy, controlled
its legislation on all questions of interest to them-
selves, and administered, in their own hands or
through Northern men subservient to them, every
high office of State A more imperious oligarchy
never ruled a Government.

The freemen—the democracy of the nation—in
the election of Abraham Lino/113, vindicated their
right to administer the Government, and in the
first hour of victory were /net by the armed rebel-
lion of the slavelmtders. Shall slavery overthrow
this GOtellilllelli 3he Winn has the right of self-
defence, ofself-protection—the right to make secure
its peace and safety, and to remove whatever stands
in the way. Slavery, in the war it has provoked,
perils the national existence. It is the immutable
Taw of nature and ofnations, that a State shall pre-
serve itself, that it may destroy whatever enemy
threatens its life.

Vattol, a writer ofcaution, and of high authori-
ty oa ssaliassal law, lag& it down that—-

ttA bas a right to everything that can secure it
front threateut d darner, sun to keep at a distance artrat-
ever is capable of causing its ruin. A nation is obliged
topreserve itselt. and the law ofnature gives it the right
tq everything wittiout which it could not fullitl this obli•
gation.

_

"The law of nations is originally no more thanthe law
ofnature applittl tonations. We call that the necessary
law of nations that consists in theapplication of the law
of nature to nations It is necessary because nations are
absolutely obliged to cbeem it, Thu necessary law of
tuitions, being 1011Ill:eli ou the nature or things, is immu-
table. Whence, as this law is immutable, and theooliga•
tiona that arise frt:m it necessary and inoispenaatde, na.
Vona can neither mane any changes in it by their con-
Tentiena, dispeu Fe with it themselves, nor reciprocally
with each Whs.! " .. _

Again, Mr. Rawle, in his view of the Congtitu-
tion, in speaking of our duty to maintain the Union,
says:

In every aspect, therefore, which thisgreat sub ect
ra•PriPnlß, we feet the de. pest imere.sion of a A4161-4,1 .bll-
-to preserve the Union ofour wintry ; we feel our
glory, our safety, and our happiness involved in it; we
unite the interests of those who coldly calculate advan-
tages with those whe glow with what is little short of
filial affection, and we must resist theattempt of ourown
citizens to destroy it wish the same feelings that we
should avert the dagger of the parricide."

Slavery is the parricide that now aims at the na-
tional life. We must bind the criminal in perpetual
bonds, if we would secure to the nation safety and
peace.

The right ofa State to preserve itself is clearly
set forth by Vattel ; nay, it is obliired so to do by
a necessary and paramount. law. ivory writer of
authority on the law ofnations agrees with Vattel
touching the tight of national self.defence. The
law is consonant with reason and justice and the
common sense of mankind, and needs no citation of
authorities to support it.

The law being established, the only questions
open for examination are, the nature of this tic-
Ternment, and the hostile character of the -enemy
by which it is assailed. If we are a league of in-
dependent States, each having the right to with-
draw at pleasure, and for causes,_the sufficiency of
which each may judge, than the Oonfadaratagtates
are right in the independence they assume, and
the war on our part is a war ofsubjugation, flagrant
and unjust. Our right to carry on the war can
only be defended on the ground that we are a
nation, bound by the obligati.% to defend our
national existence.

What enemy puts our safety inperil ; assails with
war our unity and life? All enlightenedand impar-
tial men will give the same answer. Slavery is that
enemy—the deadlyand persistent foe of thenation,
Slavery has organized for the overthrow of the Go-
vernment the greatestrebellion in history, and with-
out cause, save its fear and hatred of republican
institutions. The nation Woe prosperous and hap-
py; life and property were secure; we enjoyed a
freedom given to DO other people, a prosperity full
to overflowing. Every blessing and everyright
was ours. The Government was only felt in the
protection it gave and in theblessings it conferred.
The armed revolt of the slaveholders against a
Government so just and beneficent is the most
detestable crime on record. Slavery arms brother
against brother, and imbrues thenation in fraternal
blood. It offers alliances with foreign &spats,
and consents to the establishment of monarchies
on our continent. Does any Senator on this side of
the chamber doubt that slavery is the immediate
cause of our troubles? If not, then claim his
support for such measures against slavery as shall
make it powerless-for future mischief. I demand
indemnity for the past and security for the future.
The nation must never again pass under the yoke
of the slave power. We must have noreconstruc-
tion reestablishing the domination of slavery_ We
shall deserve, and will receive, the morn and exe-
cration of the civilized worldif we step back from
the plain duty before us. We must give the coun-
try twstr.w.e- peace ; we must cripple forever the
power of slavery, and enfranchise the nationfrom
its insolent rule. Slavery has made and unmade,
built up and torn down at pleasure. It has en-
forced upon the Governmentand country novel and
unwarrantable constructions of the Constitution by
threats of disunion and bleed.
Itie an element of constant disturbance and dan-

ger. Mr. Calhoun earlier saw and more clearly
comprehended than his cotemporaries the irrecon-
cilable antageniem between freedom and Slavery.
CommodoreStewart is the witness that, 89 early 89
1814, Mr. Calhoun became satisfied that the two
systems of society and labor could not both stand
under onoGovernment; thatslavery must go to the
wall, or a dissolution of the Union wee itleVitable
Ile devoted his life in giving strength to slavery,
and thuspreparing for the conflict which he saw must
surely come. What Mr. Calhoun saw in 1814 is now
the philosophy and fixed belief of the leaders of the
South. This war on their part is for the perpetuity
of slavery, and this can only be seduced at the ex-
pense of individual and national freedom.

The Constitution is continually pushed forward
in support of the inviolability of slavery. Sir, I
deny that the Constitution contains any special
guarantees in behalf of slavery. It provides for
the surrender of persons owing labor or service
escaping from one State .to another to the person to
whom such labor or service is due. This is as ap-
plicable to apprentices as to slaves; and, at the
lime the Constitution was framed, embraced a
large number of cruis-rante knowu as retiemp-
tioners. No one ever claimed that property in the
service of an apprentice wasspecially placed under
national protection because of this proviaion. If,
however, the Constitution were all that slavery
claims for it in this respect, the paramount law of
self-preservation is not the less obligatory on the
nation. Whatever we deem necessary, in the
exercise of an honest and sound discretion, as
means of prcrerving national existence, that we
have the authority of reason and of law to do. This
doctrine is clearly recognized in the late special
message of the .Prrhitlent to Congress recommend-
ing national aid to the liberating border States. It
is sound law, and has both reason and authorityis Its support. glavory is not only the cause,
but one of the great supports of the rebellion.
Slaves do much of the work of the rebel army—-
throw up the intrenchments and build the fortifi-
cations of the enemy. Their labor, in a large de-
gree, furnishes-the weans of support to the armies
employed against us, and gives to the Confederate
States the little credit they have either at home or
abroad. Yet slavery is the one thing we must not
disturb. We tllliSt not directly attack it, even
zhough the nation perish through ourforbearance.
'To no other ib.‘ fLA. do we accord this axempd-Ju
from the dangetS And necessities of war.

Mr. President, I come now to consider the bill
as en act of confiscation. Here its provisions
are not as broad and sweeping as its opponents re-
present. It is not a general act of confiscation
against the pr.•nerty of all rebels, but against th.•
property. ofFill:a only 718 shall be beyond the reach
of judicial proetfe, The bill is based on the prin-
ciple that if the rebel can be arrested, and punish-
ment inflicted upon him through the courts, his
property is not molested. But if he abandon hit
airoperty, and floe the country, or be withinrerri-
Am where the YAlsodliot has tweeridden the milks_
-AV of the United States, the bill proposes, after
condemnation in court, or by military commission-
ers when no courts can be hold, to take and sell
his property, placing its proceeds in the National
Treasury-. I favor the amendment adopted
on Thursday last, of the Senator from Ohio, (Mr.
Eherman.) I desire to reach only the property of
Theleaders of the rebellion. To the masses of the
Southern people, who have been grossly deceived,
I would grant an amnesty, a full and free pardon.

Three grounds of objection are made to this bill.
It is claimed to be in contravention of the law of
nations, violative of the Constitution of the United
States, and thot its patisage would bemost impolitic.
driving our enemiesto desperation, and sowing the
seeds of bitter enmity for generations to come.

I will coneider, briefly, the objections Presented.
The Senator from Missouri (Mr. Henderson)
labored leartreal7 to nalacc good ito Amt. tsroag4 lar
objection. lie cited authorities of weight and re-
spectability ; but upon further examination he will
find, I think, the law settled against, him, both on
general authority and by the decision of our own
COllllB.

National law rests upon the law of nature, con-
ventional law, or treaties, and upon general cus-
toms which, by common consent' have the force oflaw. Nationsare bound by the natural law, which
is called the neressa,ry law of nations. Of this I
considered in speaking of emancipation under this
bill. It is of universal obligation, binding at alltimes and under all 011,01111111lAlinAll..
law rests upon conventions and treaties, and of
course binds those nations only that are parties to
them. Generaleustorus or usage have the authority
01 law only by the consent of nations, and each
tiation Las the right to decide for itself under what
chew:eat:awes and to what extent it will submit to
a custom or usage. This must of necessity be so.
The right is essential to the freedom of nations.
Vette! says:

The untural nocioty of nations cannot 81.1h5i9ti if the
iigbte each have rocrived front tmtnre are not rnipoCrel.
bone would williogly renounce i a hberty ; it would ra, her
break oilall commotion with those that should attempt to
violate it. From this liberty and indepezdeuce it lidlows
111111 every nation is tajllfißP what its nOngdiAnddilkdiSdiail
of what it ran or cannot do; of what It is Proper or ha-
nreptr to be done. In all raters where a nation has the
liberty of judging what its duty requires, another cannot
oblige it to any (airen action. For attempting this would
ie Mi Wary Iv the liberty of the nations."

AN an independent member ofthe commonwealth
of nations, we alone determine when and howfar
we will be bound by the customary law. Upon the

pothesis. then, that the inewure before us is in
ecasket with international oir right le
onnot it cannot be questioned.

Should we pass this hill, what power will an-
nul it within our jurisdiction, on the ground that
the law et.Pailetni is violatati? If national law ie
invaded, nations must wine to its support. Doss
any Senator believe that the passage of this bill
would provoke towards us the hostility of nations?
Would the foreign ministers resident here protest
on behalf of their respective Governments? Sirs
we know they would not, and for, the best of rea-
sons : the bill does not impinge on the national law.
Se much of the bill as is a measure of euranoipa-
th.n would bo hailed with joy throughout the
eivilked world_ For this we would receive the
plaudits instead of the censure of nations

I have thus far considered the ease on the hy-
pothesis that the bill is violative of national law,
and presented the ground that we are bound to
att dienee by our Consent alone. But the law is
well settled in favor of our right to seize and con-
&cote the property of se alien enemy in time of
war, and who, at the time of seizure. is engaged
in peaceful commerce. The case is greatly strength-

afi.l..4 a rebel lo arms. The point Wag ..1.-
eided in our Supreme court, in the ease of 13rown
vs The United States, (S Crunch, 110.) The points
raised for adjudication were

1. May enemies' property load On land at the
commencement of hostilities be seized and con-
demned? And. . .

2. Is anact of Congress authorizing such seizure
and condemnation necessary, or does the right rot-
lvw a declaratiQu Qf war?

The opinion of the court was delivered by Chief
Justice Marshall. On the first point, the court
says

Iterureting the powrr of tbr. Government, no doubt is
tatertaiLtd. That war gine the sovereign fall right
to lake tl e persons, and conriscate the property of
the enemy wherever found, is coecednd. The mitMa-
time of this rule, which the humane and vise p,ticv of

°dent Clump bee introduced into prootme, will more or
effectr the EZerCiee of this right Out cunt itnosir

theright Itself. That remains untlituinithxd. duel When
the etivcruigu authority sloth choose to bring it into ope-
sti( n, the jueicial department mot give effect to its

will '9

Kent. in commenting on this case, sass ;

" However strong the current of authority in favor of
the modern and mildern construction of the rule ofca.
tiohal law on this subject, the point seems to be no forg-
er Olin for discussion in this country. It has been den-
tin ty nettled in favor of the ancient and sterurr rule, by
ths Sit rnme Court of the United Tho eflkt.} of
mar on British property, found in the Unit, d states, on
land, at the commencement of the wsr, was-learn-
edly discussed and thoroughly considered, in the case
of Brown ; and it was decided as upon a settler(

rule cf the law of nations, that the wit., of al/
enemy found in the cOUUSTYI and the TertMiti and cargoes
found afloat in our porta, at the COMMODCOMPOt Ofhostili-
ties, are liable to seizure and confiscation; and the exer-
the of the right 'treated in the discretion of the sovereign
of the nation."

The right to nice and confiscate the property of
an alien enemy, whenever found within our terri-
tory, is as clearly established as the adjudications
ofonr own courts can establish it. He woo is both

public enemy and a traitor surely cannot claim
to stand in a better position than an alien enemy
actually guilty of no offence. The traitors ofour
country occupy a very diffeient position from that
of !sinful belligerent& It is true that we accord to
them manybelligerent rights, but we may properly
treat them as traitors. As against them, we are pus-
eetteed ofevery,belligerent right, as fully as if they
were an independent nation levying war against us;
end we are also possessed of all the rights ofa legi•
tiruate sovereign against traitors in armed revolt.
Their property cannot be reached, because they
are citizens, and entitled to the protection of the
Constitution_ .

"No person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or
rapercy, -without due process of law ;" that is,
without proceedings according to the courseofthe
common law. Bow grossly we violate the Consti-
tution in shooting down these citizen traitors!
There can be ne mistake, The violation of the
Constitution IS most palpable. IYetake the lives
of these citizens and brothers without due process
of law. How absurd is all this ! Those in rebellion
areboth traitors and pubtie enemies and are ame-
nable to the lows provided against both, An alien
enemy, whose property is found among us, having
never himself borne arms against the country, this
property we seize and forfeit ; but if his allegiance
were due to us, if he had sworn to support and
defend the Conatitution, and then wickedly
perjured himself ; if be bad borne commission
in rebel armies, and devoted his all to the over-
throw of the Government, we cannot take and
forfeit his property; it is under the cgis of the
Constitution, and must be used only in the service
of the retie lion ! The very point lam now con-
sidering was recently before the United States Dis-
trict Court for Massachusetts

The Any Warwick was captured on the high
seas by the United Sates ship-of-war Quaker City,
August 10,1801_ The libel was against both ves-
sel and cargo. The vessel and part of the cargo
were admitted to belong to citizens and permanent
residents of Richmond, Virginia. The hearing was
confined to the property so owned ; the question as
to the rest of the cargo being left for future in-
vestigation. Sprague. Justice, delivered the opinion
of the court. I give so much as bears on the point
utder conßideration

" Some have aPpraillitle4 that ifMIS conflict of arms
fs to be deemed war, our cm mire most have, as against
the Goverment, all the immunities of international hel-
hgerenta. Butthis is to overlook the double character
which these enemies sustain. They are lit the same
time belligerents and traitors, and rulkject to the liabili.
lies of both; while the United States i•ustains the double,
character of belligerent and sovereign, and have the
rights of both. These rights coexist, And msy be exer-
cised at pleasure. Thnswe may treat the crew of a rebel
privateer, merely as prisontre of war, or as pirates or
treitore i or we mai, at the. Poole time, give to a -part of
Ste. crew the one character, anti to the residue the other,
and after treating them as prisonersof war, we may ex-
ei(dee over them sovereign power. and deal with them as
traitors. The temporary non•n er of such rights is not
a renunciation of them, but they may be called into
m solicit] stogies))

4631r. Wharton, in his Elements of InternationalLaw,
(page3e5,) so strongly maintains belligerent rights in
ci.il war that some of his language would imply that
there acre no other rights. This, however, could not
have been hitetaitd i for. if sovereign rights he at ancud,
the war is merely international. Civil war, ex vi ter-
mini, imports that sovereign rights are not relinquished,
butintustedon. The war is armed to maintain them.
Bose vs. Blewly S 4 Cranch, 272) was a case arising out
of tl e exerclae of sovereign rights by Fiance in her civil
war with St. Imminno The 4.slirt reeognized. tho no-

existeree of belligerent and sovereign rights."
" The United States have, during the present war,

cam cited both belligerent and sovereign rigida
‘• Examplesof tbn former aro, receiviog capitubstiMS

of the entuty fte Prieollin IS Of wait and holding and el-
changing them as such ; and a still more prominent in•
stance is the blockade which, before the assembling of
Congress, was established by military authority of the
Commander-in-Chief."

I am satiefied thatthe 'United States, as a nation, have
lull and complete belligerent rights. Wbidh ace is DO a.-
Etta impaired by thefact thqtLaireneteles owe alle giance,
and have tonpersdried the guilt of treason to that ofunjust
v ar."

The confiscation ofthe property ofthose engaged
in rebellion and uneueceeliful revolution is a part of
the history of civilized nations. It is deeply im-
pressed upon English legislation during the last
ctntury. Ralf the titles of the kingdom rest upon
acts and decrees of confiscation. tiuch, too, is the
history ofFrance. Every one, I think, of the old
'Thirteen Colonies confiscated the property or ene-
mies within their respective jurisdictions in the
time of ourown Revolution. The property ofGer-
man refugees who engaged in the revolution
of 1848 beyond question was contraated.
It is the policy and practice of every na-
tion thus to punish rebellion and treason. In pass-
ing this bill, we are travelling in the beaten path of
rations. All men who understand the true nature
t.f the struggle in which we are engaged will hail
this measure as just. and demanded by a wise con-
sideration ofour own interests, and by the atrocious
wickedness of our enemy.

Again : objection is made to the bill because of
its alleged unconstitutionality. The Constitution,
after defining the crime of treason, provides that—.

Congress shall have power to declaro the punishment
el treason ; but no attainder of treason shall work cor •
ruption of blood or forfeiture, except during the life of
the ppreon aitainted."

What is "• attainder," es here used? SW:l.ply
judicial judgment against an offender for the crime
of treason. The provision, then, is, no judgment
pronounced by a court for treason shall work cor-
ruption of blood or forfeiture beyond the life of
the party. Thisprovision changed therule of the
common law; the judgment of a court againstan offender for treason did corrupt the blood, and
destroy its inheritable qualities, and his property
became forfeited to the Crown. The Constitution
eiraply does away with the nommen•leiT consequen-ces of the judgment,by declaring that no attainder,that is, no judgment for treason, shall work corrup-tion of blood or forfeiture beyond the life of the
party against whom judgment shall be pro-
nouneed. Our rlght to confiscate the propertyof rebels cannot be affected by a constitutional
provision which declaresthat eertain consequences,
which attached to a judgment for treason at ma-
roon law, shall not follow such judgment here.
This bill does not pronounce judgment Against
any one. No man can be tried under it. It af-
fects property alone, and touches no property of
an offender amenable to process. It does not
change the punishment of treason by declaring a
forfeiture of estate as part of the penalty. These
whose property is taken are beyond the reach of
personal puniehinent. Are the refugees of this
rebellion to live upon therevenues of large estates
bete? Is Slidell to live in Europe in affluence on
the kevenaa from estates in Louisiana? Does a
traitor poweeeing large estates wein immunity from
nil punibbment whatever by nosing the country
and making his permanent residence abroad?

Sir, this bill has no relation whatever to the pee-
!. ishment provided againet treason. it attaches to

the property of those inrebellion, and provides for
proceedings an rem and not in personant. The

ore wholly distinct. Under this bill you take
and confiscate the property ofrobot ,' i if eaerwerda
they should comowliklu ourpower, they may be In.
dieted, convicted, and hung for the crime oftree.
son. The bill provides for proceedings to rent, as
in prize cases, and in no way affects the penalties
in yer49??o?ff grjg l,pJel;erud by-our %Wind marts,

'the case ofthe Fah/tyro (12 Wheaton, p. 1) was
the case of seizure by a Governinent vessel, the
Grower/a, under acts of piracy, or the 3d March,
1819, and of 15th May 1820. One ground taken
ph* a Condemnation of the Vessel was, that it

was not averred in the libel that there had been a
conviction inpersunam of the offence charged in
the libel ; and it was contended that there mustbe
a conviction upon an indictment for the offence tit
VEV0210.971, averred and proved, in order to main-
tain the libel in rem.

Justice Story, who delivered the .ipinion of the
court, in noticing this objection, says:

.4TP.e point of objection is of all imNrtant end
unit nature. it la well known lea,
ill ninny cases of felonies, the roArty 1.01nit..1 hi+ figooda
std chattels to the Crown. No right to the woods and

chattels of the felon could be acquired by the Orown
by the mere commission of ...the offence ; but the right
avtacbed only by the oonsinnon of Ina otfei•lor, Ca
contemplatit n of the common low, the offender's right
Wes not divesttd until conviction. But this doctrine
never waftapplied to seizures and forfeitures created by
statute in rem, ceguizable on the revenue aide of the ex-

The Sling ie h.•re primarily coneitivr.ti a• she
off,-udtv-, or rather the offence is primarily attach:d to
the thing. Pinny Callan exist where the forfeiture for
acts done stumbles solely in rem, and there is noaccom•
yen) irp penalty in rersoriam. Many canes exist whore
ihme in both d forleiluro rem and a personal I,eosity.
Rut in neither class of Canna has it ever been decided
el.st the toostcutione were eependent upon each other.
But the practice bee been, and so this court understand
the law to be, Slant the proCeeding in rent needs inde-
tan..eht of and Mine unaffson,d Ly any arioninnt pro-
c:aitutiia penaidat 110

Here the offence is attaohed to the thing, and the
bill provides for the proceedings in rent, as in prise
cases or forfeitures arising under the revenue laws.
It has no connection whatever with criminal pro•
ceediuga in person ; they are still open to be
resorted to, if the offender shall ever come within
the reach of our criminal process.

Thc Von§litution provides that 't no bill of at.
Wilder or ex post facto law tibial be passed;" and
it is objected that the bill under consideration im-
pinges on this constitutional prevision. It is claimed
to be a bill of pains and penalties within the mis-
aid. PIA' therefore, within the nonstitutional
prohibition against bills of attainder. I agree, if
this be a bill of ti pains and penalties," that we
have no constitutional power to enaot it. A bill
of " attainder" differs from a bill of pains and
penalties." only in pronouncing the judgment of
death instead of a milder punishment. Both are
equally within the reason and spirit of the consti-
tutional pvehibition. In both, the Legislature na-
nnies judMis functions, and pronounces Sentence
for past offences. and without the safeguards of a
trial No jury, no court, no evidenoe—the Legis-
lature, by an act of legislation, pronounces sen-
tence. Both a bill of attainder end itbill of pains
and penultiee are of the nature of Pl' post perz,
laws. In both. the Lilialature assumes judicial
functiots. and proceeds to conviction without law
or evidence.

This bill has no feature ofa bill of pains and pe-
nettles_ It is nut ea tract fade ; it inflicts no

penalty for past offences, but only inflicts for-
feiture against such as shall, after its passage, be
guilly of bearing arms against the United States, or
in giving them aid and comfort. It pronounces no
l'egi'slative sentence. The bill Itself does not ap-
propriate any property, but only makes the appro-
priation fter condemnation by the courts, or
through commissioners where the rebellion makes
the sitting ofcourts impossible. Hit is complained
that the hill &vet, too great power to thecommis-
sioners, I as swer that this objection is not open to
those who, by arms, have set up another jurisdic-
tion, and driven our courts from the territory of
several tiratcS alt would be to give exemption
to the property of traitors because of their treason.

Very extraordinary powers are claimed tor the
President on this subject of emancipation of slaves
and the confiscation of property. As Commander-
imChief, it is claimed that he hag full poWei, to
ensencipate the slaves, and the right to take for
public use such property of the rebels as he pleases.
This, air, is claiming large powers for the Presi-
dent, and if Impost-es:, them, then, indeed, does war
mike him as übsolute as the OM de galtafi. The
President, as Commander-in-Chief, has, no power
to emancipate Slaves, except as actually connected
with hismilitary operations, and here he is limited
to the actual power of the force under his pm-
masa. A general In the field has the same power.
A proclamation by the President of general
emancipation, or of emancipation of the slaves
of rebels, is utterly without force. He
may control by martial lam (which, for the
time being, supersedes the municipal law) within
his military array. Here he may call upon the
slave for military service, and take him out of the
power and control of his master. His authority
its iollilery commander goes not beyond his fines,
lie has no power whatever of confiscation. He
may take such military stores, forage, and pro-
visions, as are necessary for the support of' his
army, and this he may do alike from friend or foe.The supreme power of this gloverament, under
and within the limits of the Constitution, is in
Congreag. In the case, before cited, of Brown vs.
The United States, while it was determined that
we might confiscate enemies' property found o n
laud, ii was also decided—and the case turned
on this Point—that the power of confiscating ene-
mies' property is in Congress. After citing the
act of Congress, declaring war against Great Bri-
tain, the court says

tonere being s o other act of Congress which bears
upon the subject, it is considered as proved that the Le-
gislature has not confitnated enemy property which was
within the 'Jolted Crates at the declaration of war, and
this sentence of condemnation cannot be sustained.lt

Again :

•6 It appears to the court that the power of confisca-
ting enemy property is in the Legislature, and that the
LeoBll°lm' h" not Yet declotvil 10 will to confiscate
property which was withinbur territory pt the declara-
lion of war.'

This disposes effectually of the extraordinary
pretensions set up for the President, as a ground of
opposition to this bill. Those who really favor the
coaleoation of rebel property will go for some
legidation to effectuate that end. The President
has no wore power ofconfiscation than any Senator
on this floor.

President, the passage ofthis bill is demand-
ed by the strongest considerations of justice and
policy. It is very much a question whether the
property of loyal men of the North shall be con-
fiscated by taxation, or the vast property of the
leading rebels be taken to defrav in part the ex-
penses of the war. Between independent Powers,
it is not unusual in treaties of peaoe to introduce
stipulations providing for the payment in part by
one party to the other of the. expenses attending
the war. Indeed, it is most common in modern
times. If notions thus claim and receive in-
demnity for the expensesinto which unjust war
has plunged them, may we not, with much justice
and propriety, indemnify ourselves in part for
the enormous costs of this most causeless and un-
prorated war? All loyal men agroo that the re.
bellion must be crushed out. This can only be
done by driving the leaders from the country and
confiscating their estates. They must be reduced to
poverty before their pewer in the South can be
broken. Our interests and our safety demand the
speedy passageofthis bill. Leniency emboldens the
traitors. They feel secure in their property, come
what may. Those suspected of loyalty only suf-
fer. Refuse—to pass this bill, and youoffer a pre-
Mile to disltbyalty and treason. The safety of a
man's property in the Forth will impel him to
side with our enemies. The rebels seize and ap-
propriate the property of loyalists ; wesecure and
protect the, property of rebels. The passage of
this measure is tieutanded as a just measure ofre-
taliation. Hundreds of millions of property in the
South, belonging to Northern men, has been con-
fiscated or destroyed. Other hundreds ofmillions
of debts due our merchants and manufacturers,
end of investments in railroad stooks and ether
Southern securities, have been forfeited to therebel
Government. Other millions, the property of loyal
Southern men, have been pillaged and destroyed.
"A State," says Vattel, " taking up area in-a just
cause. has a double right against its enemy. A
right ofputting itself in possession of what belongs
to it, and which the enemy withholds ; and to this
must be added the expenses incurred to this end,
the charges ofthe war, and the reparation of da-
rouses." We must not give license to rebellion by
the forbearance with which we treatthe rebels.
We must protect the interests of.loyal citizens by
charging the property of traitors with the expenses
of the war.

THE CITY.
A Busy Bump le SEASON.—From

some of our largest builders, we learn that the present
building season will be an unusually brisk one. Me-
chanics aremore in demand each day, and it is thoaght
that, soon, they cannot be obtained in as large numners
as are wanted. But comparatively few men 91.15 Of
employment a 8 the proeonttime, and thewager paid are
fair. During last month, toe whole number of building
permits issued was 3eB, of which ale were for dwellings.

Among other improvements, we learn that, on Chest-
nut street, corner of Ninth, three new and handsome
stores, in the Italian style of architectnts, each with a
front of thirty-three feet, are to take the place of the
Bard mansion They will be five stories high, and will
extend back to Sansom street, a distance of two hundred
and thirtyfeet The work on the new sager house, at
the loot of Ehippen street, Isbeing carried on wi di great
activity. The grain tanks, at the elevator, on WeAleg-
ton4treet wharf, are finished. They are nearly fifty feet
in height and about eighteenfeet indiameter.

The Roman Catholic church of St. Paul, Christian
street, near Tenth, which was nearly destroyed by fire a
few months since, is being rapidly completed.

The mow Peoteetemi Rpi oopat church of St. Paul, at
Cheeteut Bill. which was begun last fall, is approaching
completion. It is built in Gothic style, with a front of
forty -three feet and a depth of eighty-three feet. It will
be ready for service in about three months. •

Mont thu man➢ IinDTDVPIIIPIAS in tha ialent , wards,
now in progress or under contract, are filly-four houses
on Ellsworth and Lukens streets, between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth; fifty-two on Bread, Reed, and Fifteenth
streets; twenty-four on Christian and Nineteenth streets;
fifty.ttro on Christian and Tanntysfirst streets; thirty
on Twelfth street and Fassyunk road; eighteen on Fitz-
water and Seventeenth streets, and thirteen on Stiepen
and Sixteenth streets.

There is a moderate amount of building going on at
blaylandville, on the Darby road; also, near the Wood-
Nut; Cemetery. In the latter neighborhood some hand-
some private residences, cottages, etc., are in course of
construction. In Powelton arid Mantua there are seine
few houses finishing. The Burd Orphan Asylum, on
the West Chesterturnpike, about three miles from Mar-
Pet.etreee bridge, is aPeroaching completion; it will cost
61004000, and will he finished by October. it is a hand-
s( Inel:r toneatm,tire, in the Gothic style of architecture.
It etaude on au elevated piece of ground adjainlng the
turnpike, about forty-two acres in size. There isa hos-
pital iu the Twenty-fourth ward, near Maylaudville, on
West. Spruce street, Intended for the reception of
wounded and tick soldlerai now in course of conetrue-
lion. It is a frame building.but erected with great care,
and with special regard to the sanitary condition of the
patients. The private residences now being built in
West Philadelphia are first class, many of tt ern in the
cottage set.le.

Urge cash investments in real estate hnve -been made
during the past week by New Turk capitalists on South
Broad street. The whole distance from Jackson street
to Idoyanteneing read, on the east side of Broad street,
consisting of some five or six squares, and taking in the
whole of the Slietreine, West, au4 part of the Hood
mantes, have been thus purchased, and contracts are be-
ing made for the Improvement of the two squares below
Jackson street. frontingBroad, this present season, with
beautiful dwellings. The boulevard parks and paving
are tobe extended southfrom its 'Resent terminus near
Jackivan street, as the above improvements progress.
Ibis large purchase has been made for cash, after a
careful investigation of several weeks, of the different
localities of the city, on the part of the purchasers, and
further negotiations are in progress, by the same parties,
for like investments below Federal street.

EXPERIMENTS IN ILLUMINATING
FLUIDS.—The water. gas fever has for the present
subsided. and our speculatore are turning their attention
to other meansof cheap illumination. A plan isabout
to be brought lute use by which petroleum can be con-
ert.d into allot rate illuminating gas at a coat of abort

fifty cents per thousand. It the statement of the patentees
is correct, we will soon witness a revolution in the busi-
MPS of illumination that will place a most effectualcheck
on gas monopolies. No other corporations, chartered
for any mimes whatever—net ,van icatura6th ralirtma
cempanieE—enjoy the same independent monopoly as gas

mul.ll7llCll. An MP detail which puts up a Ko-called
gas meatme" in your cellar, keeps its own accounts

of therealater, admitting no error or contradiction, and
elute off your suptey of gas Miteown will and Vesalite,
la not likely to become popular,arca VIM green uld age,
and the evil IDnone the more endurable becalm, there is
no remedy. Thousands will rejoice in the success of pe-
troleum gas or any buiniti.ute for it.

THE CHESAPEAKEbIiAD.--We have
plenty ofChetaheake shad in market. The fishermen in
thatquarter have not, however, been remarkably sne-
er seful In securing an abundance of the scaly spoil. The
fishing on the Elk and Northeast rivers hae been un-
PrcP l..44, The rvattivr hfinbin% rrm rkkillr unfonr.
aide for mining, but liaberulen live in hope that a good
time Is yet coming for them.

On the Susquehanna, the gillere are busy, and ap.
peered to be doing a tolerable business during the early
pert of last week.

The river at the! Haiti WM in 004 refflog ovd«ir, and
lumber was down rapidly. A run of pino lumber
is conhidtred worn protirahip.ven than a run at tl,h.

PROMISE OF TILE IL ROPS.—The prospect
for It MO CrOD of lobhut hi V fr• urtiafi ttur lo We and ad-
joining counties than at the Dreamt time. Auold farmer is
the upper part of thecounty baya ho has neverknown it to
leek better in that quartos within Ilia recollection. The
grew veep also Dronsioes welt. Monocrow. have, not been
injured in the !Kiel by “frtezing Gat," 0,ham been tuna,
n.,inenoy in pear yearn, The proeont very
favoreble for aboi.dant crepe of hay and grain the own-
lag inmate(.
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OBSTRIICTING PUBLIC HIGHWAYS-

INTV.IIIOI.I.III 21AfIg.d ease of nanaderante wawa,
reef, in retirli the defendant wan charged with obstruct ,
ing a public road, was recently heard to one of the courts
of an adjacent county. It seems that a fence had been
placed upon toe public highway running through the
laud of the defbiediset. It ....thew. that le Pchroary,
I£6l, the eupervlsore put up a priated general notice re-
quiring all laud•owners in the township towneve the
fences, wherever the roads were not twenty-eight feet
wide, or they would proceed to move them In this case
the reset Pea the feheo of the defendant, the
latter having refused BO to do.

The jedge, in charging the jury,said thedefendant wet

charged with having placed and maintained a nuisance
in the public highway by erecting a fence within its li-
mits In 111101111 D 7

7 his is the only eneetion which yon have to fry.

Whether the road is one much travelled, and wile•
flier it wee established e f greater width than the
public necessities required, are matters • with
PlllOll you hare nothing whatever to do. It is Ile
clearly a Durance to oti.truct one public road of
another, and it was the provirce of the court, in
Wing out this real, to determine its width, and the
views of individuals or the neighborhood afterwards in
retostd to it are not important. Public made are not laid
61st tdelle to iteellthillddlittl the Leiwbberhowl they are

often more needed and need by persons at a distauce than
by those in the immediate vicinity Indivienals, nor
townehips, ore to determine how roads alma be opined
and maintained. Their interests in this respect are
soitietinies iu direct euniliet with their duty, The towns
chips air re-quire-0 so optn aim maintain rho IMMO roads,
ut because they alone are intereeted in the highways

laid out in their respective limits, but because it is the
general scheme by which public travel is accommodated ;
it iS fair and Met they should do so. It appears
that in HMI a public raft/1 woo laid ea over

tow Owned by the deferidant—a part of it on the hed
of eu old road, 1112 U it .was established and ordered to be
opera d to the width o! 33 feet; that the supervisor, into

hose hands the order was fir. t placed, disobeyet itso
dna fait or the .eo,l lola to, eiie 0.8 Of

the old one. The .euces at that point wore allowed- to re-
main in the p'eilton they had occupied before the new
road wee laid out; and this continued to he se np to Ds-
moemer, 1801, NOWn the super vieors removed them.
Up 10 title time the dtfrialent had committed no offence.
Thu toed, at this point, had neverbeen opened except by
the adoption of the old narrow one referred to, and
Bin dtferdatet could not be required to open it—it
Wee not hie duty ; and lie could not, therefere, he com-
plained of for allowing his fe»ces to stand wherethey
bed eeood ta-tora the read wets told out. But in Decem-
ber, 1356, the eupervisora removed the fei.ced, throwing
the road open to its full legal width. Their right to do
this as they did, is denied by the deferielent'e eounsel,
vt. e direr from them in this, and charm, that the super-
visors in Ittramber,lBs6, had mute- to remove thefaucet
rerun ti to to widen the road in the manner they did,
and that it was their duty to exert thie authority. Diet
the defendant then, after this. rebuild a teuce within the
limits of the road—of the 33 feet—thus opened'1 It tie
did, be is guilty of the offence with which be is charged.
Theve is be etildebee that he hod au yauthority to hulk
bib fence within the L 43feet. The supervisors rettlavei it
from tte limits of the road, and he rebuilt it, if at all,
not by virtue of any arrangements with them, but in de-
fiance of them. They hail notified all persons whose
fencts stood within 96 feet; to remove them out; but the
defendant dieleparded this. and when the eupervisors re-
moved thefence, herebuilt it a hen he did and where it
bed before etood, without any pittance of authority from
thins But more than this. the supervisors could give
him PO authority to l,ltnd a fancr withinthe limits of the
road. The SUperViSOTs are public rervante, clothed with
power to remove obstructions from public highways; but
poreseing noauthority toagree that impedimenta may tie
pieced therein They have authority to preeerve thepub.
lie interest in thie respect, hut not to grant them away.
It the delendant labored under any miseppralleusica of
the law or hie duty, this does not muse hid act if it wad
in violation of the law ; though itmay p.operly be coned-
dered by the court hereafter.

We repeat, the questionfor you is, did the defendant
Guile end minutia a knee within the of the public
road laid out by this court and opened by the super-
vieorel It lie did, he is guilty and should be convicted.
If he did not, be is not guilty and should be acquitted.

Ihe jury retired for a short time and returned with a
'Verdict of guilty.

TRIAL OF A HOMICIDE CASE - A
YOUNG DEFENDANT.-On Saturday, in the Courtof
Oyer amt Termini r, a young men named William Efeaz.
lett was put on trial on the et Ante of killing a eolae.d
boy, riso.ed Charles Russell, by stabbing him with a
pocket knife. Theoccurrence took place at the Farmers'
Market House, Market etreet9e.bove Eleventh, on the 31st
of May, 1861 District Attoi nay MAUL appeared for the
Commonwealth. The prisoner was defended by Joseph
S. Ureaflier and J Thou:v.on, Ems.

After a jury had been empanelled. Mr. Mann opened
the care. lie stated that Pleasktt and Bussed were ac-
quainted with each other. On the afternoon in question
they commenced in a playful manner to wrangle with
each other, aud Rota threw linszlett to the
ground end held him there. White in this nominee. ileaz•
lett asked Russell to let Lim up. Be did so. In am-
om et or so after this Heartett pulled a knife from his
bucket, and running at Russell stabned Min in the heart.
Puereil wet, cePveied 19 thewooer betliseiabout 101 A 0 -CIOCk on the afternoon of the
Pith of June. Hearten *as arrested, and he acknow-
ledged to Lieutenant Patton that he had the knife in his
pocket:

Dr. Ashurst testified it° the nature 9r the wounfi in-
-e.t.a upon the hoy, and to the fact that death resulted
from then%

Eted, a colored boy, fifteen years old, testified
that heknew. Russell by eight; this affair took place at
the Fartherm'. Market ?etre, Oliont three O'clock In-tho
stterneeni Russell was sittingoutside the market

of a 'fence; Hesston was sitting on a wheelbarrow
in the Market House ; Heezlett tray wowing atones at
Bustell, and then Russell got angry; the stones were
thrown ju-t iu flux Russell to'd him to stop throwing,
lint be Mill threw a few more at him, and Roma again
told him to atop; Beezlett then got up and went to Ras.
sell, and told him ho would kick his face in if he told him
that again, that is, to stop throwing stones at hint ; BAB•
sell wan still sitting down; Russell then got off from the
fence and said, ,kick my face in *" Reaglett called hima
name, and Fumed' called him the same back again! the
name called was a— al3—; Heazlett then mewl him;
tten they commenced to fight, and it wee sometime before
Brastlett stabbed him; Russell got Heszlett down, and
commenced to choke him; lleszlett said, "let me np ;"
he did not let him updirectly, but afterwards he did, and
thou 140,1£11, a for bin. again; Etearlett ran from him, draw
Lis knife out t.f his pocket, then ran to him and stabbei
hint in the left wde, and then went into the Market&use
and laid down ina table ; then I went after some of Rus-
sell's people ; when I came back 1 saw Russell at Ninth
owl Linnet. etrecto be wao being carried to the Hospital:

Crowexamined by Mr. Browolor—l don't know that
the bcht occurred about a truck ; I was near filoert
street tiben thequarrel commenciod ; I then walked np
towards them to see 'abet they were quarreling about;
Russell had Beariett down about five minutes. may be
101190, choking and E41.100.1t4 him; lieadlett's face was
pretty red with choking, and hit neck was scratched ;
be call, d for come one to take Rmeell off of him; I tried
to separatethem, but don't renteusher anybody coming
to assist in taking Russell off; Russell was about nineteen
years old.

Daniel 'hailing, William eihton, and Vint. Patton
were examined for the prosecution, and the Common-
wealth Mooed their case.

The defence was confined enirely to character, and
several witnesses testified to the peaceful disposition o
tI e prisoner.

Mr.Brewster proponed tt subtait thehal wlihaataigoi-
tneut.••

Mr. Marn said he had no objection to that, but sug-
gested that under the evidence it was murder in the
second degree—in fact, he thought it came very near
murder in the first degree.

Afteracute further diEmnaulon the cage WEiS argued by
the conneel on both sides, and after a charge fn m Judge
Thompson the jur, retired at ithont three o'clock to de-
lintrate upon a verdict. Aftera short absence the jnry
returned with a verdict of man•laughter. The prisoner
wept impiously when the werdlet wad relidal'ed lie Joe.
not appear to be more than sixteen or seventeen years
of age

ARRIVAL OF THE REBEL STEADIER
BERMUDA. AND SOROONRII PLO ELIILL—The
frikamer Bermuda, which Bailed from Liverponl about the
first ofApril, for Bermuda, was captured on Sunday, the
iath ult , off the Bole in the Wall, by the steamer
Afercedita, Commander Stellwagen, and brought to tine
port iu charge of Prize Master Abbott. her cargo cons
piste pi iticipully of powder and munitions of war. The
captain, crew, and twelve passengers who were on board
tte Bermuda at the time of her capture, were brought
here witn her.

The schoonerFlorida, captured in St Andrew's Bays
Fla., by the Unitee states irark Pursuit, hal aiao arrived
at the Navy Yard, in charge of Prizo. Master Lewis.
She has on board about 200 hales of Gotten. W. H. Har-
rison, the pilot, with the engineers, and nine of the crew,
who took the oath of allegiance, came on board the
steamer. Nine of the crew, who refused the oath, were
put on shore In St. Andrew's Bay.

RAILR OAD IMPROVEMENTH.—The
renntolvania Bailroad Company is making some int.
Druvi meats ak AittibEa. A inoW puiut ele,e, one he eded
and sixty feet long by thirty wide, has been put up, in-
slue of their line on Branch street, and neatly painted.
The car shed which formerly ran parallel with Alain
street. below Annie, has been taker down to give room
to lacrritee the limo, at the east bad of theworse, toa full circle, and another shed put upon Branch
street.

111MADELPHIA 13111.1.111) Of THAD&
JOHN E. ADDICHS,
21,102NA0 S. Fratriol.7, VONNITTINI Of THH MONTH
ISIHUEL K. STOKES,

LETTER BAGS
tit the Merchants' Eachange, Phi/ad/aphis.

6Diy Z,ered, -McGonagle Londonderry, on
Bask Alex McNeil Somers .Belfast, soon
Brig Breeze, Outerbrldge ....Barbados, soon
Behr Isabella Marla, Wall St Thomas, soon
Scbr Ann Varlet, Owlet StKitts and St Baas wog
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Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Boston,
'with codes tali] k. 4EIserigern to H Wineor. Paated ofi the
Ledge ,at 3 P Mon Friday', bark &chilies, for Key West,
making sail; bark Zephyr, for Dublin, was below New
Castle, at anchor; ship J P Chapman, for Ship Island,
and City Ice Boat, were above New Castle.

Bohr E G Willard, Parson, 7 days from Portland, with
Varier to E Bonderk Co, and Lb to l7PSivell k Cealne
—vessel to E A Ponder k Co.. ...

Behr Ocean, Pierce, 8 days from Portland, with plaster
to E A Snider & Co.

Schr Mary Gnat, Smith, 4 days from New London, in
ballast to captain.

Eels A fd Aldridge, Flattop, 8 days Was Boatiot,
ballad to captain.

Bair Geo Pales, Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,
with mdse to CrowellA Collins.

OLNABND
Bark A A Drebert, Scudder, Shin Island, D S Stataan

& Co.
Bark Warren Hallett, Hallett,Boaton, Tireils & Co.
Brig IdWheeler, W heeler, Key West, E A louder & Co.
Behr DI al Freeman, Hawes, Boston, Twang & Co.
SOF A DI Ahhidge, Fisher, Foliage Monroe, Bishop

eimona a co.
ItiChr Jos Maxfield, May, Fortress Monroe, A Boyd.
Bar Mary Gnat, Smith, New London, Pineal: Iron

Company.

NY TILNIMIPII
(CorreaPoulenc° of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

LEWES, Del.. May 3
The prize Florida and a bark from Rio de Janeiro came

in this morning, and the ship Fanny Fern, for London,
went to sea. 'no ochre Flyaway, Sarah Clark, liver-
green, Wei ill Bowe, and five or six others, all loaded
with Government etoree for the Snthern blockading
squadron, went to sea yesterday at 2 Phi The revenue
cutter Forward is the only vessel in the harbor.

Yours, &o. JOHN P. mAIisHALL.

MEMORANDA
Bark Mary BB:cabal, Dunbar, cleared at Boston 2d

Ina for Bavana.• - - •

Bark Wheatland, Peacock, from Palermo for N York,
remained at Bermuda 26th alt, wanting .£2OOO on bot.
Burr

Brig Amelia, Kelley, hence, arrived at Salem lot Inst.
Pchr John Lancaster, Willetto, sailed front providence

htinst. fur Philadeipnia.
ichr R Id Browning, Ride'', hence, arrivd at Paw-

tucket lot inst.
gchr gpray. Price, hence. arrived si Beaton 11 butt.
gebr Corbulo,lse, cleared. at New York la inst. for

Philadelphia. •

SeimLittle David, Foster, hence, arrived at New York
2,1 intl.

bar MA1:4049r) frem roll BiTur fur rtitimum,
phis, at-Newport nom nit.

Dark Flight,Copt Hawks, sailed from Now York Feb
4 for Liverpool, akae which date she has not boon beard
from. She was 385 tone, built at Someraot, Hasa, in 1852,
and owned by Thee Dunham, of New York. Her cargo
ettnitttd of20.822 01151145dtalmun, 19,g07 gall a k.ro-
aerie 0i1,13,790 gallons coal oil, and 20,815 gationarelined
oil.

Tears are entertained for the safety of the bark Grape.
shot, Capt Friable, et New Haven. She sailed from Now
y9th on ow 360 or -Foquary, toßnd to liftrbadoee, And
hati not arrived onThe /2111 of April. She ntiannbledlY
istruied in the heavy gales prevalent from the 27th Feb-
ruary to the let of March, which proved fatal to so many
vends. •

NOTION TO MAF.INFILB.
Sailingdirections for entering the harbor of Fernandina,

Flo] it a, prepared by Winded 0. Bow olle. Esq., Amide.
tent et.ast durvoy and approved by Flag Officer d F
Dag:rout, U tt Itiavy.cornontuditin elootlt Atlantic Block.
8111116; etiutrilroil, March V, lat 4
1. A large block Sind buoy, cam ins{ a staff and

hall, hes been placed in xis fain. niaow thin Bar. Bring
it on Pith the Lighthouse on Amelia island, bearing SW,

snd steer in on that course Ar mile, passing a red buoy
midway nnthe courser and bulling the inner buoy ea
With the light,

2. From tuner red buoy steer W M 8 3 ofa mile to-
ward black buoy on ~K.ingblay'n Bank," until rid buoy
near "Pelican Bank" hairs NW. when it will neon with

Monttou Guniberlatel leland called Dungeness*"
worn otter n w 01.1) mile, keeping the buoy and tioilSe la
range,

3 Pane title red buoy from one to three hundred yards
to the eou.hward, and Meer west until abreast of the
wbaet at Fort finer which lump the Pert there
beer aboard op to Fernandina.

4 lichmen feet at mean low water may be brought in
onabove retires Mean rice null fall of the tide six. feet.
Cote abould be taken to allow for the tide on the Unit
course. where it rata across the range, AH my% enrnill

pnwinni on the Nide indicated by the color. Tee
COUrliteand btitrings are magnetic, and ton distances are
in nautical ewes.

tßin;ATivriAL.

CALVARY ACADEMY, GERMAN-
TOWN, PntLA,—The Principal can receive into

tin family a few boarding scholars, whore they will
enjoy all the condoi to mild Ilielplinn of home; They can
be prepared tither for busineen or to enter any claea in
college.

Reference—Right Rev. Bishop Potter, Rev. K. New-
ton, D D.

Forcirculars address
-R. fitibliletkitlf.D., A. M., P..4e.1p.d,

mh2o-kl.m I.mW GERMANTOWN, Phila.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY
In a beautiful and healthful village, three miles

from trorivoli at any time for IL ha nummar. Boarding per week $2.25. Thorough (mum, to the
Mathenottice, Languages, English Studies, and all the
branches ueually taught. Boys prepared for College or
Businees.

XcEV. J. EiPiIiTDIC BANTON, A, )1,

ae24.lm Village green. Delaware Co., Pa

OLMEsBUILG SEMINARY FOR
11 YOUNG LADIES.—The duties of this School

be returnee, eater the Mutter holghsye, on she 28;11 of
APRIL. Forcirculars, references. .to , address the Misses
CHAPM AN, Principals, lionnesbnrg, Pa. spiB-1..:*

4;44-) hAT/Avt ULIJ3,

" LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
-B-A 100 Bble. " Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand- _

We gnarantee thisoil to be non-exaloalve, to burn all
,4e 911 IP Olt IMUF wSSk P. StOtAliMint,M=9l WitilMat
cruatiog the wick, and but slowly. 1301s. lined with
ems enamel. WRIGHT. SMITH, & PICARSALL.

fe2l-11 Office bl 5 MARKET Street.

CARBON OIL.-100 bblo. Natrona
La in Ettore and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
m1.13-t1 208 MARKET Street.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF JANIKS J. RIUSEI,
.DECEASED—The Auditor aatioluted by the Or-

ation& Court to audit. nerd., and afloat the accannt of
ELIIANAN W. KEYSEII, Elx.cni6r of tho Will of
JAllilEB J. RUSH, deceased, as filed by W.H. Wallace,
Administrator of said 11.1bauan W. Keyser, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in his houda,
willmeet the parties interested at hie Office, No. 820
ARCH Street, ou WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of May,
12494 ek fonro'clock In liao alcormarna.

ms2-imtbLt EDWARD HOPPER, Auditor.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, M.
T.,. 1861, N0.15, M.L. D. The City ye. Wm. and

Johr ra will . con ibio Claim for
paving north side of Seybert street, 110 foot west of Fif-
teenth street, Twentieth ware, 72 feet 4 inchesfront, 69
feet deep, unless the name be paid within three months
from date. N. J. MITCHESON,Firs Atty.

Philmlilphia. !Co-a 29, 1999.. rettal- aB,4k

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES_

STRICTLY PURE JUICE. OF THE GRAPE—THE

11.08 T DELNIOUS, RICH, AND FRUITY
WINES EVER OFFERED TO

THE PUBLIC.
AN EXCELLENTASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROI3ERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

ap26-10 CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS

RODES WILLIAM, NO. 107_LititiSouth WATER. Street, offer for sale the following:
21,0 whole, half, and ouarter boxes new M. B. and Layer

Raisins.
B eases primp now Figs.

20 bales Sicily Almonds.
60 bags prime AfricanPea Rota.
60 kegs French Prunes, prime order.
100 boxes French Pent es, prime order.
AO bell beomo prima new VAlAtleilt RAidll4. &Ai

OREAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
v TEE! only 12 otos. per pound, at No. 1112 SPRING
GARDEN Street.

L.EAF LARD.-79 tierces prime ket-
-1.1 Ele-rendered Leaf Lard, for ode by

C.0. bADLNE, & 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street. 2d door above Front.

fl BBL& GOOD COOKING BUT-
E, TER for sale very cheap at No.612 SPRING GAR-
DEW Street.

CHEESE.-150 boxes fine Herkimer
CountyCheese, for sale by

O. €l. BADLZR 8 00.,
mh2o-t1 103 AROH Street, 2d door above Front.

VERY CB.OICE WRITE RYE
PIAUI:TB , only 2,x ote. per pound, at No, 811

BPSiNG GARDEN Bored. m3l2e•tl

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles,
for sole by SARRE% CUE A. LAVERGNE, 205

and 2(4 South FRONT Street. 1014

VEINGAR—French White Wine
I' Vinegar, for eale by

JAURETCHE & LAVERGNE,
mill& Wm. 202 and 204 Math FRONT Street-

20 CWT.CHOICE WRITE RYE
FLOUR, just received and ter sale st No. 812

SPRING GARTMN Rtront reb264/

SAttiniv.rib,—A very superior brand
for saeby CHARLESS. CARSTAIRR,

128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street.

MESS PORK.-250 bbls Mess Pork,
for Sale by C. 0. SADLER 4* 00 1

m6.215-tt 108 Altott Street, Rod door above Front.

APLE SUGAR.-2 cases choice
J.NJL Vermont Maple Sugar, just received and for saleby

SHODEB h WILALIAMII,
4024 107 South WATER. Street.

IF YOU WANT GOOD FOUND
BUTTER, go to S. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 81.2 SPRING

GAMEY etved, mlart.tf

SAL.-2.000 sacks Ground Alum
S0J11; 21.000 bushels do, do., do.; 4.000 bushels

Turk's Island do., in store and for sale by MURPHY 4;

ROONS, 140 NORTH WHARYEB, my 3

VRESB ROLL BUTTER, EGGS, &0.,
received daily at B. Z. GOTTWALB', No. 812

BPRTNO GARDEN atreat- mh26-tf

FRUIT

01-1010 E HAVANA AND MESSI.
kJ NA ORANGES. JAMES ROMER A SON,
Dealers in Fine Groceries, Seven and NOBLN, and Sixth
and WOOD. myl-3t

iitt,lED APPLES.—6B ;iambs new
Al Western Dried Andes;

7 bbls new Western Dried AWN.
Ind remised and in store For sale by

MUEPLIY KOODEI,
187-tf No. 148 NORTH WHAR.I7XB

pAIi9IIN .-300 boxes Layer liaieina ;
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxes M B Bunch Raisins;
800 half boxes B Bunch Batwing.

New sad choice fruit, now landingand for sale by
MURPHY & ROOM

Laf-t, N0.148 141111.1!11 WTIAIII7IIIt.

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER-

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BILOW BICONDI

MT-San PHMADILPHIA

T M. ROMMEL'S NEW Lt HIGH
• COAL waemr, No. 959 DELAWABB Avenue,

above POPLAB Street. ap29-Im*

HAMPTON'S SPLENDID SPRING
Mountain Lehigh Nut.
Hampton's Splendid Stove Coal.
Esuiptou'u Splendid Egg Cool,

yAßD—Southeast corner FRONT and POPL&E,
mf 3-12t.*

CU AL,—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Vein, and Hickory, of beet quality, and well

prtpero, WIC at 41rEattil
sel2-Im4 NIT CALLOWEEILL Street.

COAL. -THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the publicthat

they he-ve ?moved their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE.STBEET WHAM% on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streak', where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Year patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
MothIVA eolith ISICOND Btroot.

Tara, -EIGHTH tlnd WILLow.

CARD. - CHARLES BIRNBAUM
V begs leave to inform the Public and his former Cm
Comers. time ho Ime, in connection wic6 his eon. reeenned
Baking, at his old established stand, No. 1024 PINE
street, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, and respect-
fully solicits a continuance of former patronage. Bread
daisy. Allorders for Bread and RaspedBolls attended to
wlolpunctnalidi and despatch.

Philadelphia, April Z4, 1862. ap26-12t

910 THE DISEASED OF ALL
CL&SSES.—AII sub-acute and chronic diseases

clued by special guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge is made.

Prnfeeem BULLES, the founder of fats new practice,
wad superintend the treatment of all cases hintsiolf A
pamphlet containing a multitude ofetrtiecates of those
cored, also letters and compliments!, resolution, from
medical men and others will be given to any person free.

lantern ars constantly gene at PIM, to medical man
and others who desire a knowkdga of my discovery,- in
applying Ilectricity as a reliable therapeutic agent. Cion.
imitation tree. stp2l3-2rn

ASTE R N MARKET DINING
I 1 EE&TAURANT, PIPTH OTREET, ABOVE

f;PIecTNITT, r‘PPOSITE SMITH'S 'BRE witltY.
This establishment havidg neon refitted regardless di

expense, is now ready to serve its patrons with break-

IBM dinner, and supper a 6 moilcr4to chargeei combined
With tha beet the market affords, (and only the beet.)

Ilie bar is furnished with the choicest liquors and
cigars ; in short, the Eastern Market DiningRestaurant
is the maximum of Philadelphia.

The subset iher regret:dully mittens the patronage of
Lie friends and the

P FL—Free Lunch from 1034 to 12 o'clock.
L.IIOPKINS, Proprietor.

BIOTINA ROOFING,
sammomuums ny RIM

UNITED STATEN BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
10..9 GOlti moos,

Corner GREEN and ttITTS Streets,'Boston, Mace.
This Portable Roofing is the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
without tiny finishingoperation. It is tight, handsomer
and easily applied. and can be safely and cheaply trawl-
portesl to any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying mit, and is, in all
r espects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting

F r0.p.,.41,,...t.pt 4k especially to covering manaraciories
of various hinds ; and it is confidently offered to the
publicafter a tent of tour years in all varieties of climate
and temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, Se.

It is both chary aid durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements are offered. fiend for sample,
circular, Sc., with particulars, to "U. B. ROOFING
CO., no. 9 GORE 8L0,..R, Boston." ap24.3in

RAILROAD LIN2*.

1862„ Amami
—

1862.,
AIIII.NGICEANIb UP NNW YORE

TUN MIDEN AND AMBOY &ND rum&
DISLPHIA AND TRENTON RAILED/0 00 '6

LINES PEON PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOH% AND WAY PLADES

PIAUI WALNUT-STHRET W 11•1111. AND esNaINGTON Duro%
WILY bunes FOLLOWS=vm;

At 6 A. fd., vla Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation $1 2i

At* A. M., eta Camden and Jersey City, (N. J•)
3 atAccommodation....

AL 0 A. AL iitmanoon and Joreey 0105Morning alai! 73 00
At D. A. Id., via )(yin:Mu:too and Jerdny. .

CRY.
Western lex pream 3 00

At i2j4 P. M., via()minden anti Amboy, &commun.-
dation

At 2 P. AL, via Camden and Amboy, O. had A. Xx-

At 4 P. M., ,!s thuuden and Jersey (My, Klenlzug
Xxarnss

At 4 P. m., VA! Ilawica mg 4cm:l Olin ad Clam
Tic.ot 976

At gm P. 'dl., via Knunington and Jersey Oity,
Evening Mail 8 00

At. 12 P. M., vta Kennington and Jersey (MY Bourn-
ern Mail

At 6 Y. AL, Via Candmi Red kmbey. Ateamenda-.
• —.., .1101), (Freight And Peagenger)--let Claex Tloket.. 2 25

Do. do. 2d Maas d0.... 150
The 12 P. M. SouthernMail rune daily ; all others Sun-

ders excepted
For Water Gap,

B
B.tmniAiirg, &rental), Wilkeetiarre,

Mont-oev, greet end, dm., at OA. DI. [rum Walnut
sure, t Wharf, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Ballmau

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
N9et96, L41)14111111% Flemington, Am, at 6 A, 61 end

AI, Jim Walnu •streot What; Abe d A. in. Line
connects with train leaving Easton nr !Attach ()hunk
at 3.20 P. hi.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
ForFrosholdott 6 A. EL, and 2 P. Mr

WAY LI
Por Brintol, Trenton, &c., at 8 and 11. A Id. sne o.'lo,

and 12 P. K. trom Remungton, and 2,V P. hi. fron %Val-
nut-strcet wharf.

leer Bristol,and internudiate stations, at UM
from lienifintOn Perot.

For 'Palmyra, Riverton, Dolanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 12.4, 1,4, b, and byt P.

SteamboatTRENTON for Bordentown and Interme-
diate stationsat P M. from Walnut-street wharf.

f/QP Mee Neie Vkirk., ey Lint:lencLug himeeing-
ton Depot, take the care on Fifth aweet, above Walnuts
half an hour beforo departure. The care run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Dena.

Flity roundel of Dairgade only allowed each Paesenger.
rammegere are prohibited trothtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable far any amount beyond $lOO, except by
Mpe.A.l COTACH.A.

fat_tit vcm. FA At7.7.IFF"FITA. agent.

INALEti Bk. AlDCTiski.

ORN 13. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ms, Nom. 222 anti WA hi 1.13,KRT etmat.

BALE OF IrlaNOH DRY GOODS,
71113 MORNING,

May 5, on fatty months' credit-
-700 packages French, Gersisan, and British

dry goods.

BAIA OP i'“)(ere ADM T3Wrfa'S,
ON TUNSDAT MORNING,

May 8,on four mouton' credit.-
1,000 yackairea bootn noel nhoon.

BAIA OF OILY tilltllig
ON 'I HU RSD3II MOBITINO,

3Tay 8, on four months' cr.dit-
-300 packages Britian French. and Amnia

BALE OF OARPETIIitiII
01 rfilDA Y 1111)10124G,

May 9, on four montho' credit—
IMO places velvet, Brunie, ingrain, and VA

Doting', matting& kc "

SALE OW ULU MIRO.
ON PIIIDAY 61.0.1.1N1NG,

May 9, on four months' crodtt.
t4ale of city.mado clothing, for spring and summer

wear.

FURNESS BRINLEY, & 00.,
496 OHIEBTNIIT ("TRENT

BALI!, OF I.2IPuItTED DRY GOOD3.
ON TUESDAY 31011.N1N./.

Ittfy 0, at 10 o'clock, by catalogu,,, for caxh
400 lota of Irmo, and stapla impurtexl and domestic dry

'soda..
samples Ind catalogues early ou morning ofsale.

ANIt 1..r.1•“:1" (MUDS.
ON TON Abo.Y MORNING.

caxes One to extra tine hinfalayli4.
do foil de darner!, fancy milk cheeks.
do embroidered and plain lIIIOV/111111:111t6 and pop-

Parii plain mozamhignee and oraandien.
LIONS ISRoUllg FIGUggl) COLORED

POULT DE SOLE AND TAFFETAS.
For City Trade,

Just landtd from Stonmer 1°,1.04
--22 inch L 3 one boiled I ructute. tspring %Aorta mull

do Eoie.
-12 inch Cohn ed broche lance Lyons taffetas
—22 hl) chintz figure do do

POU1.1: VJcnl-11t; BONNET RIBBONS
100 lot% No O.X alB fatat heed, dmiD. de cola bLSlflcI

ribtradd.
FRENCH CLOTHS, GAS.,IMERES, V24TINGS, &c.rams French bl.ck

do A ad. 4 farms French caqrhupres.
-- do French to cy veating,
—du Loudon t•xtrerinnitty nu.ruPiilei vactingo.
Alec, ON TUESDAY MORNING.
On four.lllolltlt'bcr,dit

400 PFACES PARIS souvxA ram DRESS GOODS.
Just lauded tam Stemma Portia.

130 oftwoo extra lovort enellty ootilaisla 7-4 P446
DOH do ehooro. rounohictorad 6..Xed.eittly fut. Olt.so tr.de.

50 pieces tidel.did tinatity tow style do.
dB do oik:e colort. and Iflk and white do.

300 do lam cl. fantanie do Park.
11.0 do T:4 extra auper, quality rarity al de cheat*.
to do do eatine cischmoro de Park.

MEDIUII,4

TA It It A N T '

EFFERVESCIENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Tide tradeable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recomtnendations of the
MIDIC.AL PROFBSSI m and the Public as the

moat EVeIViHNT AND AGIKESABLII

SALINE Arr,t-itENT.
It may be need with the beet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aeidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINT% WISER%

A GENTLE. AND COOLING AP
EQUIRE

ERIENr ORFURSGA.TIVE ISR.
It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers

by Sea and Laud, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Sabin., Invalids. and Coaral.eceats,_*Captains
ofVessels and Plenters find it a valuable addition to ,
timir Medicine Cheats.

It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely reeuiree

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerons testimonials, from profeedonal and other
gentlemen of the highest standing tproughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing peularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
lateingeni

htimnfactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 279 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren et.

IiEW YORK,

aD2l•ly And for sale by Druggists generally

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC MS-
COVERT OF PROF. C EL BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHIL tDELPITIA.
READ TIM POLLOWIbG OAREFULI,Y.

The difference betweenfactand fiction, of permanently
curing the sick anti suffering of their diseases, or Oyer-
tieing to cure anti Elbowing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reading the following synop-
eis of certificates flout the mutt reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently coredby Prof.
BOLLES, 1120 WALiUT greet and after they had beam
even np ae incurable by the most eminent mech.:al men
of this city;

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye-
pephia of long standing) Laryngitis and lonnnago, 1833
Helmuth street.

alesaneler Metre,lnflammatory Shenmatism, Lum-
bago, long etandiug3l2 Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Keneington.

William 11. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs,
(Parapiegy,) and Epilepv, 110 tionth Twentieth eireet

J J. Bailey Laryngitie, Dyspepsia, and Lumbago, 219
Market street:

Thomas Owen'', Connection of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lange and Diabetic, AomoriSao Hotel.
Philadelphia.

°hallow L, Jones, Dyfqxpaia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.

James Nugent. Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George G. Presoarry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proorietor of the Girard tiouttu.

'Thomas Harrup, severeDiabetis, Bose Mills, West Phi-
ladelnbia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 333
Market street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia andInflammatory
Itheumatinus 1780 Chestnutettopt

G. H. Carmicb, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.. . . .

lluib Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,
411 [tenth Third street.

B. P. ht. Tacker. Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-
sass. 1822 Santis Fifth street_

James P Groves, M. D.,long standing and severoLtun-
bags, 216 Pine street.

kawarti Illcillahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Congeetionof the Brain and Chronic

DSepeopia,l6'l6 Palmer erred
Charles D. Cnshney, Paralysis or the lower limbs

(Paraplegy ) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. picket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the Brain. 518 Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, ttronchial Consumption of live years

5t6L,164, 112 S Chadthiit stsag.
Bev. J. Mallory. Aphonia, Philadelphia,.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, CadburyAye.

11110.
N. IL—lnaddition to the aboTe cane cured, Prot O.
BOLLEt has cured two thousand Chronic and Acme

cases within less than three years in Philadelphia, all of
which cases bad resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in this
city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life in this city,
and his successin treating the sick is a sufficient guaran-
tee thathe claims nothing but scientific facts in his dis-
covery in the use of Electricity as a reliable tberepentio
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the dimmed to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on these
using Electricity athazard, but itis the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humanity.

Consultation Free. Ifirdee advertisement in another
column

PROF. C. 11. BOLLUS,
1220 WALNUT Stmt., Philada.

BROWN'Sifi ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Manufactured only at FRE DEndll%.BROWN'S

DRUG AND OREEIOAL STORE,
itortheast corner of WI OTH sod CHESTNUT Stroohl,

PHILADELPHIA
Attention to called to this valuableremedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is In-
dispensable,caring affections of the stomach and bowels,
sod it a certain cret-entin trom the affects of bad water.

UATITION.—To prevent this valuable Essence trout
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on theoutside of the wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against beingbabsed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Drwszleis 3n the tr.ltod

GLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to 00D-L19211

OIL, and the inability of many to take it area, has in-
duced various forma iof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of

them ensi er in npoclN wevi Int Mere AP. IbeiVeldala
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving unite as
unpalatable and of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, dm, to invalids, Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our GATSUL2B.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from allele use In both hospital and private praolloe,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are 'oaf-

Relent to warrant our claiming the virtual we de for
them, feeling moored their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
dee-t! 14162 IfitA.GWITT Street. PhiWell:ibis

PROI OSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI.
PAGE OFFICE,

PfIILADELPIIIA, May 1, 3862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this effica until 12

o'clock on TIIESD&Y, the 6th inst., for furnishing, at

the Fehttylkill Arsenal,
20,000 Felling Axe handles, of upland hickory, equal to

the sealed wimple at this office.
1,000 Wall Tents and Flies. The tent, to be made of

28X -inch 12-ounce, and the flies of 28x-Inch 10-ounce
tuck, eithercotton or Mien.

2,000 Mob, or, no Upper Leather, f1r4t.6 111161, oaks
tanned, from slaughter hides, well finished, and to mea-
sure 14 or more square fait to the side.

26,000 lbs Sole Leather, best quality, oak-tanned, from
Buenos Ayres or La Plata dry hides, to weigh 14 or

wore vowels to the side.
Bids will Le received for the 'whole or any partof the

shore, and the shortest time for delivery must be lasted.
Bids Hill be endorsed eroposals for Axe-handled,"
a Wall Tents," or a Leather," and}oH.

beadCßOS HAdroseed to
N,

my 2-4 t Deputy Q. DI. General.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, CUSTOM. HOUSE,

PLUILADELPIIIA, April26, 1562
&AIM and StalataSt t,PrOAMAI4 fur Hunks,

aid Stationery, for the Custom House. Philadelehia,"
will be ICcsivi .1 at TD'S OPPtill: until the TWR

Dalt OF MAY for supplvlog, tee tht4tons
Brow for one year from the Ist day ofJune,lB62, with

Blank flooks for Tiottivei Records, 45, 17strecies AV,
Printed Room. or Donde, Ac.
-Printed Blanks for 13urollmente, Licenses, Reports,

remit., Accounts, drc.
Stationery, viz: Pens, Ink, Paper,Pencils, arc.
'rho whole probably not to exceedB2,Coo.
Liberty is marred to accost such prapssale for the
lade or any portion of the articles therein named.
It ie also to be understood thatall such articles as may

be required, and which are not expressly mentioned in
theschedules, shall be furnished by thecontractors at the
usual mailtvt prices, or may, at the option of the Collec-
tor, be wet:meta inupon nnrntt.

Schedules of articles and estimated quantities, with SPO-

Chin no, and other required particulars, furnished ou sp.
i.lication at this office.

Donde, with satistactory security, will be required for
the faithful toilet MORA of the contract

4t WIN. B. THOMAS, Collector.

aABDEN VASES. —Ornamental
%.-. 11 Terra Cotta Garden Vases, warranted to stand the
weather in any climate. These wised ire iitdd tai hAAIt-
Wul designs, and ail sizes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high.

with a variety of pedestals, round and square, from 1
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to the
naturalbeauties of- a Garden, and at so little cost, as a

few Yam filled with flowering Diorite. liiiintrateti Coto-
loguee sent by mail on application.

8. A. HaItHISON,
spit-t 1 1010 CHESTNUT Street.

pANCOAt3T 416 WARNOCK, AUG
wolnrams. No..213 MARKET Street.

LAME DIAITRE sAi.k. or A eiTODE ICISADY.
MA DE (ILDTHING, by cittAlogne.

(N TUESDAY MORNING,
May 6, at 10 o'clock, embracing a general assortment,

well worthy the attehtico of city had country buyers

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EMBROI—ERIES,
WHITE GOODS, lIOSIEIiY, LACE MITTS, RIB-
BONS, MILLIN Eta OtrobS, &c by catalogue.

ON WEB eiIKnDA.Y MORNING,
May 7, commencing at 10o'ekek proclsly.
Included will be found, viz—
FILLET MITTS, LACE 'VEIL% AND POINrs.

1(0 luta 'adieu' and mieees' sewn.g silk fillet mitts. of
choice styles, ream low to very fine goods, full assortment
y! 12pg a nd 41141., with mil wittigut tlnguts.

Also, —lots or Paris pusher lace Tills, of choice new
Mho, just landed, and adapted a first. class city sales.

Also, lots Paris silk lace points, of new designs and
assorted (militias.

RaitiuritirsatiES, AND LINEN CA VERDI°
HANDKERCHIEFS, AND WHITE GOOD4.

n invoice of embroideries, comprising , lacuna and
cambric collars and setts, bands, edgings, and flouhcings,
&c.

Also, —ladies' X and gent's i linen cambric handker-
chiefs, plain and bum. stitebed. Also, a lino of mom,
and paCo7leZs ins , nunzuolze?

also, l'oo cloy. hoop--kirts, tied, medium, and extra
wide tape, fur ladies, mimes, and children's wear i ladies'
corsets, &c.

BONNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &c.
Arsetths 5,50) AEA EBbice al des nouli Jo solo bonnet

and tan -Meg ribloms.
100 cartons French artificialflowers, bonnet material,

silks, silk laces, blonds. &c.
LA.BOE POSITIVE SALE OF 250 019.E1 EVEIZAW

GOOFS. by thitalogne.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 0, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.

PIEW YORK_

DANIEL 11. BURDETT, Atrrfomngn_

BY BURDETT, JONES, & CO.,
_L. STORE 109 WALL STREET, tom Yogis.

FalDAY—May 9,
At 12o'clock, at Wall-street ealeeroom,

Corner Front and-Wail streets.
UNITED STATES GO ITERNSIENT SALE.

By order and under thedirection or ItLRAM. kid RIMY,
ESQ. Collector of the Port

LARGE SALE OF SEA 'ISLAND COTTON.
6CO bales superior flea island Cotton, choice brands, all

in perfect merchantable order.
LS( I,GULF COTTON,

114 bales Gulf Cotton, in prime order. The Sealiaed
dbkkdH hoisl be examined in the bales af the ilannitc
Dock store No. 64; aml the simples may be examined by
catalogues on and after Tuesday, May 6th, at the Wall-
street saletntont, where the sale will take place by
samples. _

Thv Gwlt Cotton cats Do even to bola at No. 4 ;Roue
street, I,low 7rrk.

lIIMZ
TO DISTI/oL,Ehiti.

The DISTILLERY known as the
"PIICENIX,"

and formerly owned and occupied by BAML. SMYTH,
rilmated on TWENTY-THIRD, bet ween 14141

and ITINE Btreets, Philadelphia, tlapacity . 600 bushels
per day, is now offeredfor Bale on roaeonable and aoooin-
modating terms. la in good running order, and hoe all
the modern improvements. AnArtesian well on the pre.
Wing furniaboo all linfoiligg oupply of good, pure Ws*,

Address Z. I.OCEZ ds 00., No, 1010 MARIENT
Street, Philadelphia. fb22-dtf

eTO BENT—A well-furnidled
flountry Home, of moderate site, ibe gratin& in.

chide Flower,Fruit, and Yegetablo Gardens, an Orchard,
a pleasantgrove, through which a little brook flows, and
pastura grounds for the use of two cows. It in situated a
toile and a half from Old YorkRoad Station, .North Penn•
aylvania Railroad. Inquire 1616 LOJUSr Stre4,

apt.mvart

el TO LET—A very desirable three-
story BUICK HOUSE, with exteuilve double three-

story back budding, with all the extra modernimprove.
manta, eitnlited 1126 CallbWeill at feet. Thelot la 140 felt
deep, to Carlton Street, givinga fine garden, with grapery,
Ac To a permanent tenant the rent will be low. Apply

to EVaNS & WATSON,
myl.-12t No 16 South FOURTH Street.

OA!Tv RIO T—A convenient Dwel-
Rea ling, Southeast Corner of TWEN I Y-SECOND and
(AMEN Stites& Apply to

JAM CRE33ON,
ar,30,01 ZS North FOUtall &root.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Ma- Bowes, on the west side of B 8.0 tin Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
HOTEL turd SANSUIti 6wad% tobo,lt

BANIvSOME THREE STORYr COTTAGE, with 2.,ti acres of land in Germantown.
All moth] n improctmente. also, Three-Story Residence,
No. SO2 North TENTd Street.

vaiiTtiriar.l & WILLI.,
my3.21.* No. 1 Mercantile Library Building,

TO LET.- COUNTRY STORE
pul.- and FORWARDING WAREII.OU9N, Lumber and
Coal Yard i good railroad aiding, &c., in a And-rate
huainese locality, and wealthy neighborhood. Situated
on the Central Pennsylvania Railroad. Forfurther par-
ticulars, allay to E. PET TIT,

ap2.6 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

4-6 FOR BALE OR Ti LET.-A
pleasant house in the suburbs of Media, nearly an

acre of ground, abundance of shade and fruit. Rent
low. Aunt, at No. 15i SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
second story. ap2o.lm

ar, TO LET—Abeautiful COUN-
.I.- TRY-PLACID, of 10 scree, on the west tide of
IrltollT.Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes' walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
ears. Possession early in April. Apply at the south:
west corner NINTHand SANSOM, second story.

mh2.3.ff

FOR SALE-A DEr:IRABLE"PAW& contalnirzg 80 ecree-19 Umber, the batence
in the highest state of cultivation. !Dmitri on a line of
railroad, live minutes' walk from a station, Chester
county, 18 miles from the city. Large and first-class
Imnrovements, tenant's house, stables, large barn, run-
ning water, spring-house, ice -house, bath, dm. Terms
easy. Apply to 11, 14:Mt.
my 3 No. 809 WALNUT Street.

us TO EXCHANGE—MONTG-0-
.a.MERY-COUNTY FAR3I, containing 80 acres-14
woodland, the balance in a good state of cultivation,
dood and substantial .tone improvements. For further
particular., apply to E. PETTIT,

tuy3 0`" No. 309 WALNUT Street.

MACIIIPIERY AND 1K024.

gin PENN STEAM ESOIN
AND BOILER WORICS.—NHAFIE

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENR/-
KERBS, M&CHIN ISTS,BOILICR-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, baying, ter many yearss
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en.
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Elver Mi•
gives, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, &c., reepectfully offer their servicea to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
ema of a Piaci, Merino, NY%) and §4oonarYfh,sViti,f
sole of patterns Of different lire., are prepared to ex.-
cute order@ with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-preeeure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging., of all
sisee and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all clescrlp.
Eons; Roll Turning. Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above businees.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
setabliahment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The imbseribere have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boob, where they can Ito in perfect 6004'1 Rad
are provided aid' shears, Plucks, fails, Ao., Ao., tor rain.
lag heavy ar light weighty.

JACOB C.
JOHN P. LEVY,

3e14-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J.YAOOBAN MMARIOI, JOHN M. vora,
WILLIAM H• HIRRIOI, HARTLEY11311/10‘,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •-FIFTH AND wesniNGTozi snizints
PHIL/BULIMIA,

WEREWR B SONS,
ENGINFF:RS AND MA!. 11121,75tr3,

Alanulactura High anc Lon Pressure Bleanl Engines,

for land, river, and marine service.

Mailers, llaaarartera, Tanks, Iron Boats, An. Quit
cage of all kioci. tailor iron or bran..

Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Jto.

Skeet; and Ilas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved consnacrion.

NMI drffrlMll/11 vF Phintedism 2111GliiII017, auth Di
doper, Blew, and grist 'Vacuum Pane, gpen Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Au.

Bole Agents for N. Elllieng'a Patent Sugar Hollins
Atmaratne •, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Az.

Wolsey'a Patent OentrifrkSal Sugar Drattltng
4.R-41

J DR-RN%.,20,Vd It
.

"MPORTANT!
ALL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS

gbouM be sent by HARNDIEMod EXPRINS,
CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATES;
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Perim' 'Mon-
roe,and all otherpoints oocunted by our troop.. fe94.-Andi

araimTHE ADAMS EX-i MOM COMPANY, Of ISt
011E-181.NUT Street, forwards Parcels, Package*, Her.
attandiss, Bank Notes, sod Specie, Mum by its owe
DIM 9f In connection len other Ramie Oecepanlek k
oil the principal Towne and-O'tlee of the 'United

S. BAND
States

IL Forsn,
tail General Suporintendent.

;ALIN, iIt;t7TIC;IIL

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 1134 isa 141 Houth FOURTH Strnet.

gTLICILA .I.Ktt 111Lki, VATATIt—ITUt9t,I,4y
Punkt:lllot netelodons now randy, coutelniog full de

scriptions of all the prnpurty tobe sold on Tuusday next,Ott_ lext., with a bet of woes May 13th end 20th, by order
of Oridnuue Court, and otlxerr.

ifi'PUDLIUtiALLNIBIMAL A'STATA AND
AT TRIII AXORANak UN TURESPAYM

REAL IrSTATIC AT P151'147; *ALA.
- We havo a IKrif° aruutiltf In mai meta a 4 airs&ewe, tactuolun eyery dm:Option ()laity andrinotat7 prtr

perry. Printed nets mar WI had at the Amnion Pttarlt.
LARGE PAL%--MAY c.

KIIRA VALUABLE REAL ICATATE• . _
Our pale cnithe Bth r f May, at thu, Ettnitahp,, :fail in_

chute the follnulhu ntourdly. Onntelptione to
reedy,

VIIESTNUT. STREET STORE.—Tbo fuiperiur anJ
elelollll. Ftnrw, rn.,pritly occupied by llireldro.
Levy ~,,,(~01Nn• 8" 0!1,i filientnut tared, 0(1 by
feet. Untyxio.ooo rt.9110114 in Geo, •

•1111k, (lineup IiOUSE." Clunstsnt Millet, between
Xtahth and Ninth etfeete. 70 teet by rit, fret date sb..
Reinto. aLclOO 009 mey test..in un gmund.rent.

FALEriehNT 4301.1ter Y SE .sT, (Mumma Rltll, %MidiWade anti reach berme and large teL kalel-
enthral and 01081 &Kira tla rhaldnhuL Iu thn Afton. gede
almolute.

TITS LEIROUIk T ROLLING MILL"--Lot,
bnintinaa tnectiinery, &c.. in !nil operation, Salo abaci.
lure, ro clqee the eneiya 1,1 Toni rnr C dmlth & co,

brpileme. 'court sale—iGniasto Of John 1% MM.°, rlpo'd.
An nuniviaed interetit in TWO 'VAL [MIME ETOENS,

Fruhtiarett, between Itlarket Bad ehieitn at etrorte, Noa.
90, ss. 40, and 42.

hilliCiEr AN P VALUABLE LOT AND TWOoragn PW/LLIIitP6I &u, 40b anti 407 Buttonwood
131Tutt, 66 fent front.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. IMO
Thompson street.

Peremptory. Pale—l LEGANT COUNTRY 41*1..
DENPE, wiib t«Lie dcoavla-1100.07 lijreet.
(111,..tnitt Did, 105 teet by 248. Al.°, n ntsble and coach-
houso. CI6IIT to all incombrauce. TIVIIIB-810,000 MB/
remain onmortgago. bole sbeetnte.

?)w>, 13 lot adjoin log, 10) feet un Mormon stroot, by 248
frft drup. Tennts, I Mo, third Otteh, Miilii ftmulmo.

1110DERN B.ESIDEV CFI A NII LARGE STABLE,
No. /4/7 Melt street, west of Broad. Lot 28 feet front,
185 feet de op.

Peremptory Faie—For account of Indust. y Ssvicurs
Final and Hifi Moo A INnellttioh - T FlItEl-81 GUY
BRICE IiWELLIVC, efortb Eleventh str&iloi,
Ett,OVP Pt Dist, tisk , absolute.

Same stosto.--Tii 11.F.E-sToRY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 715 North 'rw,t,q -third etreot, tooth of Clay-
ton,.Fitte,,oth .ard. Maio-

PKIPP frIdIO.—TIIIIParbTORY BRICK DWIILL.
Trio, Coriptbinu alarm,born of Drown 'drool', Irlf.
teenth ward. ale nhantuta

Pane Berate —TIMM'. STORY RBI OK DWELL-
ING, No, 312 Bradford ',Met, north or Vino, Seventh
ward. e‘ale absolategams Re.tatt. RAMP. 15W1tr..1.14.1.5, Orcipmrq

bbloW Prim/4mA erwebt,
Pertleptory t•Kle —LA IiGE AND 811 l'Allt.loß R.

BIDEIS CIL No. '451 Email 'Third atrpet, between Walnut
and toruce etret•te. rich suttee and coach-house on Le-
4eht Street. Lot 27 foot frobt, 123 fitiat. SUS- Ba,lo 'ab-
solute.

HANDSOME MOEICHN FAT DENOE, nortbeast
coruer of *Mom mod Spruce atreeto, Twenty-fourth
ward. Lot 1(.0 feet by 17.1 fell.. Three trout's. Immo-
Gime ir.seeFelon.

HEAT muturvii itwo Tine utreey.
bttween Front and t-•cond. Lot font front. Howe
he,, the modern tonvenionueri. imainditt'e possess! AL,

A Y) ARLY GROUND-BENT of 860, secured on a
lot of ground nortbrost corner of _Putnam and Howard
Ntrente.

FRAME DWELLING AND nurt.ntma LOTS.sonthwtet cornet of Euy ler and Newbold etreete. between
Nineteenth and Twentieth, nod north of Gailowbillet.

Bah' at N140:1 FilDert Street.
NEAT FUltrirftilv omtrwrs, FRATIIITA

ItED.S. &a,
ON TUESDAY bIORVING,

6th lust , at 10 o'clock, ut No. 12u8 Filbert street, the
bnu,eln la and 'kitchen furniture, feather beds, dfc., of ft!Baffle

IQ" Mdp be examined at. 8 o'clock on the morning of
the bale.

Sale No. lOWlSproce Street.
SUPT RIOIL FtiltNIVU itoSit WOOD, PI4N9,
TINE OIL PAINTINCIB, ceatetuts,
&c., &c.

ON WRPNRSDAY MORNING,
DIay 7,,at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, et No. 1003 Spruce

street. the Kuper ior parlor, thoibg room, chatulter, and
booltelisee, ineewoud phenol,

000 urigionl nil pnlidinge, fine ltspoetry carpets, &o,
Also, the kiloton furniture.
SW' May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

thegale.

gAif in Union num. MBA utplutt.
HANDSOME PORN' DILE, MIRRORS, BOOKSCASE-, TAPESTRY l ot ItPHTS, de.

ON 'FRIDAY MORNING,
9tb inst., at 10 o'clock, by cmplogoe, at. No. 1524 Pine

facet, the handsome Darter furniture, superior dinitig
room anti chamber furniture, French. slate motel and
oval mirrors, fine china, fine tapestry carpets, chetah-
Hera, etc.

DT May be examined at B o'clock on Lie morning ot
Isla

is dminietrat-r's loth WWI above Brown.
HOBBES, MULES. CARTILAGES, ()ARTS,

HANNI:zS, kc.
ON BAT[; RDA Y Mokt.lif

Ney 10; at 10 o'clock; in Broth eueet, obovo Brown
street, by order of the firindoirtrators of. John W Logan;
deemed; two home, mole. family carriage, three mate,
double and eiogle burcete, curt harness, shovels. .tc,

Alm), fire. prnnf Fah!. office furniture{ Arc.

PHILIP FORD CO., ATIOTION-
1. NEE, fa A:P.IMT awl 422 (10102128CT3 Etto.

SALE OF 1,000 VASES BOOTS, SHOES, IMO-
GANS. Sc

THIS NOUN IdIG,
May d, al So n4clocti, yrocisely, will be WA 0y oats.

log-uo, 1,000 cases mews' boys', sod youths' calf,kip,
and graft; boots; calf andkip brogans, Oongress gaiters,
Oxfordand Scold' ties. ,lec.; vomen's• mime', and chi*rereo calf, kip. goat) kid. PL, mt,ro ,&, ',-,00 6arid
hhoes, gaiters. theltiding a leirge aseorianeui
of iffilt.e.imin city made goodi.

OW Goode arranged for exeminatiou early ost the
morning ofsale, with catalogues.

f3ALZ OF 1,000 CASE* SEWSS2 £UU
BRCidANI3.

ON TIIUR3DAY MORNING,
May 8, at 10 o'clock, pracisely, will ne mold, by

catalogue, 1,100 cases men's, boys' and youths' calf,
kip, and grain booth ; calf and klp, brogans, Con-
gress gaiters, Welliiigton's slipper& ties, do ; women%
misses', and childron'a salt, kip. goat. kid, and taarataa
heeled boots, oboes. gaiters, slipper& buskins, ho.

Iscluded in sale will be found a large and desirable
etwortmeta of oily-made goods.

Goode open for examination, with catalogued,
earls, as the mot-alias of sale,

14013:65Lii5.T.11.a... 11-b, UOT.I.U.NENR
AND COMMISSION MEROILLVT. oouthollot

corner of SIXTH and RAMC Streets.
IMMEEMM

The highest Possible price Is lattßad 613 Nude
Principa/ Establiskatfit, sentheest °ernes at

Sixth and Race streets. At least ese-aird mere ties at
any other establishment in this city.

EtATHAMY FRINUIPAL Id.O.NRY
11.114T.

580,040 r) LOAN,
In largo or small amounts, from one dollar to thomossals,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, ,teweirg,,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
Milt titVTl7ry doxriptlins.
LOA ]AB MADE AT TM IiOW/GfiT MARKETRATE,.

Thisestablishment has large Pre and thief-proof DIM%
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a pitvals
watchman on the premises.

EgTABLISBED 79e LAST TRAM
ALL tABGE WI APB AT THU% TM

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED

AT PIaVATE SALE.
One Bunfirior brilliant toned pianoforte' with metallic

plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only PO,
One Tory fine toned Piano-forte, price only 00.

AT RETVATE 82,1111,
ATLION THANBALI' USUAL ATORE PRIMES.

Gold and silver watches of ever, description, team ma
dellar to one hundred dollars each, gold 011/11w4 fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds. &c.

MFITZPATRICK Sr. BROTHERS,
. Auctioneers, OM IJHESTNUT BL: above Plitth

SALE of clocks, watches, jewelery, cutlery. silver-
pilot.' were, Ac.. THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, at
10 o'eock, at the auction store.

SALL' UR 3tlllBl.4gitY,
Writingpapers, envelopes of all styles and qualities,

blank books, steel pens, pencils, penbolders writing mks,
portfolios, &c., on TUE 010.6.1 HORN 1N0, May 6th, at
10o'clock.

SALE OP noi„.t.n.tiv,
Neck-ties. hoop shirts, Bath:Ras, caps, umbrellas, hair
and cloth brushes, portemonnaies, mimes. he , on WED-
NESDAY MORNING, May 7, at 10 co clock.

SALE OF 604W,1G1i $ §tlELgi,
PpleDdld collecti onof oToT 000 00%1/11f141 0P9P104011214

Mao. an aanorttnent of fancy goods, on THUILIDAY
MORNING, May 8, at 10 o'clock.

_ BALES ICYNST EvENING,
ale/stk.at Ma afara, 801 011tatratt MOM, of all

kinds of merchandise
Consignmentssolicited.
Ent-doorsales promptly attended to.

1111141NEW N0T1.4.304.

( ELEPTCIETDR, ICTIIuTuYm,pHP(RNOTPEnIiooLtOYr A. PI;
STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, has leveled himself at No. 141$ South PENN
SQUARE' a few doom west of BROAD Street, The
location Is a very desirable one in spring and femme?'
particularly for those who may choose to take board

In the Doctor's family while ander treatment.
tiering bad extensive practice in the treatment of va-

110EIN dill aces, both of ladies and gentlemen' in this sad
other cities, he expects a large share of path:maga from
hie special friends, and from the diseased gonerally. All
curable canes will be warranted, if desired. 001,1SUL.
TATION AND ADVICE FEEL

N.B.—One day in each week will be each:Wordy de.
99k4 to the treatment of the rthimitthitt and werthr
poor, free of charge.

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few
doors west of nnoep Street, Philadelphia.

A. R. STEVENS,
Medical Electrician.mb7•tmw 3m

gap DR. FINE, PRAOTICAL AViti-
ThiT for 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, inserts the moat beantifni Teeth of the Met
mounted on free Gold, retina, Silver, Vulcanite, 00-
ralite, Amber, &a., at prime more reasonable for naafi
ond aamianilal work:Nom any Denties 'Ma air.
Teeth Plugged to lest for life. No Pain in extraetbi
Teeth. Artiiinial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
eettelled all is right. Reference, beet famine*, fe224m

JOHN WELSH) Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Road, ie prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
ou the most MODERATE TERIdB. Will guaranty
make every Building perfectly Water-tlght
IPOrlon, promptly attended to

stlliPl'li -

atia BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA. BUS:UNSHIP DINE—From PIAM

Street 4 Philadelphia and LONO Wharf. Borten. As.
The ateamehip SAXON, Captain Matthews, WM I

from Philadelphia for Baton on TUESDAY. Mar
10 o'clock A. M. IA ill leave Boston for Philadelphia

on 'WEDNESDAY. Awn 30, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Ibanralca cam half that by toil Tveltabh
Freight taken at fair retro.
fihipoi,re will please send Mho litditiqwith their roods
For freight or ruwago Omit% Auto statunitaudnaowit

for paseengeoth opal/ toLI=MY WINEIOS & 00.,
339 SOUTH WHAHVIIII.

malt FOR NEW YORK.
law DAILY LINZ. v 1 Delawire si

Etat-item Canal.
Phi1i.1.15114 MI Maw Va11i 6+—=..1,0:6111:46-

vany receive freight and leave darly et 2 P. M., deliver-
lag their camera iu New York the following day.

freights taken atreasonable rated.
Whl. P. °LTD!, Agent,

Not16 8011TH WHABYEti, Philadolp6l6l,
JANNIS HAND* Agouti

and-K Piero 14 and 16EAST BIVNII, New York.

FO.tiallar.4* WASHINGTON, D. 0.1 AND 101-.
s spay WitoNDMII,

AT 3 omiLoOtt. P. M.,
DALTIMORN ANDPHIL

PA NY
ADZIGPUIAOTNAILDOAM

COM,
(zit -I-assort LIMO.)

Ons el Ilia fitaastave 3f tith COMIMIIIY Mind tbeei
side of ()haat:nut-street Wharf daily (Bandayi acoeptal,)
at 8 o'clock P. N., and arrives in Baltimore *arty stet
morning. Freights for Washington and Fotlrees Meares
taaelved and forward.al with all Tamable deapatah, said
are rimulrrA t 9 be Pfeil $dth,": 1111Freights mu Undo oarnew ins townsrasa

A. GROVES, Sr., Agent.
No. 34 Booth WHAMS.[1,24.2tc0t


